TEAM NAME / CAPTAIN                  PHONE (DAY & EVENING)                  
1. GREEN MACHINE                    1. 248-593-3896                  
   David Greene                      E/ 213-1628
2. BLOWFISH                         D/ 998-0546                      
   Bob Kuehne                        E 678-3981
3. BLUE ACES                        D / 734-462-2400                 
   Cheryl Janssen                    E/ 734-595-0632
4. THE SCREAMING OLD GUYS           D/ 973-1014                      
   Ruth Corwin                       E/ 995-1776
5. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH          D/ 662-4419                      
   Diane Daily                       E/ 747-6595
6. TRILLIUM LANDSCAPE               D/ E/ 528-0179
   Jo Ann Marshall
7. EUPHOREOS                        D/ 313-579-1860                 
   David McAlpine                    E/ 662-0195
8. MILLER TIME                      D/ 827-4749                      
   Norman Miller                     E/ 971-7423
9. SLIDE RULERS                     D/ 761-9130                      
   Tracey Brooks                     E/ 587-7079
10. SPIKED PUNCH                    D/ 769-3175                      
    Melanie Ballance                 E/ 646-0803

THIS LEAGUE DOES NOT USE THE NET SERVE OR RALLY SCORE FORMAT!

A MATCH WILL CONSIST OF THREE GAMES TO 15 POINTS WITH SIDE-OUT SCORING AND A ONE-HOUR TIME LIMIT. THE TOP 4 TEAMS IN THE LEAGUE ADVANCE TO THE PLAYOFFS. THE PLAYOFF FORMAT WILL BE BEST TWO OUT OF THREE GAMES WITH NO TIME LIMIT, NO RALLY SCORING A 17-POINT CAP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SEP 9</th>
<th>SEP 16</th>
<th>SEP 23</th>
<th>SEP 30</th>
<th>OCT 7</th>
<th>OCT 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLAGUE A</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAGUE B</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>2-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAGUE A</td>
<td>8:10 PM</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAGUE B</td>
<td>8:10 PM</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAGUE A</td>
<td>9:20 PM</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>9-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT 28</th>
<th>NOV 4</th>
<th>NOV 11</th>
<th>NOV 18 (Playoffs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLAGUE A</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>1stv4th</td>
<td>1st vs 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAGUE B</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>2ndv3rd</td>
<td>2nd vs 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAGUE A</td>
<td>8:10 PM</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>5thv6th</td>
<td>FINALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAGUE B</td>
<td>8:10 PM</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>7thv8th</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAGUE A</td>
<td>9:20 PM</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>9thv10th</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVER FOR CANCELLATION
For information regarding cancellation of games, check the website: A2.rec-sports.com or call the weatherline at 734-994-2300 ext. 115 between 3:00 and 5:00 pm. Cancellations are also announced on WAAM (1600 AM) and WKQL (107.1 FM) after 3 pm. Cancellations will be played at the end of the season or next open date.

**NOTE:** If an official is not present at your game, please call 734-368-7418.
A MATCH WILL CONSIST OF THREE GAMES TO 15 POINTS WITH SIDE-OUT SCORING AND A ONE-HOUR FORMAT WILL BE BEST TWO OUT OF THREE GAMES WITH NO TIME LIMIT, NO RALLY SCORING AND A

OCT 21
5-3
6-2
4-1
9-7
8-10

ON INFO----
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